A t last, medication errors have become a national issue. Some remedies for the problem of medication errors will require the efforts of nurses, physicians, hospital administrators, government officials, pharmaceutical industry leaders, and the news media, as well as patients themselves.
Another remedy-a controlled health care vocabulary-can be A Controlled Vocabulary
Do's Don'ts Reasons
Write out "units," eg, Do not use the abbreviation "U" for units A poorly written U is read as a zero-"Heparin 1,000 units" a 10-fold overdose Omit unnecessary zeroes; Do not use trailing zeroes, as in "1.0 mg" When a decimal point is not seen, it is say "1 mg" read as 10 mg-a 10-fold overdose. A designation of 1.0 mg, used in everyday medicine, does not signify a more precise amount. It does harm patients when misread.
mL
Do not leave a decimal point "naked," When decimal point is not seen it is read as as in ".5 mL" 5 mL-a 10-fold overdose Use the Metric system Do not use the Apothecary system. The Apothecary system is not understood today. Grains are read as grams; minims are read as milliliters; the symbol for drams is read as a "3"
Use generic or trade Do not abbreviate drug names or Abbreviations and synonyms are not drug names synonyms recognized or are misinterpreted. Some abbreviations have dual meanings Leave a space between Don't run the two words together Easier reading with the space; a number and its unit, without a space to separate them, avoid misreading eg,-"10 mg" or "100 mg" as in "10mg" or "100mg"
Use whole numbers when-Do not use decimals when they can Numbers with decimals are are more errorever possible, eg, be avoided, as in "0.6 g" or "0.5 mg" prone than whole numbers "600 mg," "500 mcg" Use USP designations Do not use nonstandard or inconsistent Avoid confusion and error for units, eg, mg, mL, g ways of expressing units, as in mg., mgm, mgs, ml, mls, MLS, gm, gms, Gm, Gms Write out "once daily" Do not use QD or OD to abbreviate OD is read as "right eye" and QD is read as "once daily" "QID" when the period after the Q is sloppily written or the tail of the Q is elongated.
Use preventive maintenance, Don't wait until printed matter is What good is a controlled vocabulary if ie, change the printer ribbon hard to read before maintaining you cannot easily read the label or or add toner before the print your equipment communication? gets light This will be necessary so that the controlled vocabulary can be used for all preprinted and computer-generated standing orders and protocols. It will also be necessary for establishing computer databases and screens for your physician computer order entry system.
Obviously, you as pharmacists cannot prevent all medication errors by yourself, but you can start with some simple steps in the pharmacy that can and must be expanded throughout your health care system.
A word of caution: It is not easy to maintain a controlled vocabulary. We try to do it in our journal and are usually successful. Every once in a while, however, we slip up and our standards are not followed. Be persistent. Let your personnel know that you are not being picky; you are trying to reduce medication errors. The controlled vocabulary is a proven remedy that will reduce Editorial ADDENDUM Recently, a pharmacist questioned specific information published in the August 1999 issue of Hospital Pharmacy). The article "Recommended Maximum Concentrations of Common Acute Care Parenteral Admixtures" (Hosp Pharm 1999; 34:937-942) includes a table that lists the adult maximum concentrations reported in the literature and the standard concentrations of commonly used acute care parenteral medications. As stated in the article (page 938, under "Results"), the "Standard Concentration" listed in the table refers to the standard concentration adopted by the author's institution. For one medication, epinephrine, the standard concentration at the author's institution is higher than the maximum concentration reported in the literature but lower than that reported by some other institutions included in the survey. For all other medications listed in the table, the standard concentrations adopted by the author's institution are less than or equal to the reported maximum concentrations. 
